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went to WII.
in St. Louis :u program director.
K.1113() general manager Bill Ward
and his wife, 'l'ippy, .took my wife
and me to a estarar,inl high on a

mountain
overlookine beautiful
downtown Burbank and he told us
tibial, Larry, saying that Loony will
also he doing :I country music syndicated radio show
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KACY Modifies Its
Format; Lineup Set

Larr) Van Nuys hot shifted from
the all -night slot at K(i Il. in San
Fernando, Calif.. to the midday Sias,

it's not hall pay:

our direct

replacing Wink Martindale, who has
left to join KWIPC in Los Angeles.
A note from Buh Raleigh Jr..
program director of WPC'S, Washington: "Re Letter from Wayne
Erickson in Vus Jox about WPG('
paying from $92 to SI 15,50.
Wayne. baby. you. should have read
the whole thing. hat was for pad
time, and not had pay for a couple
of days' work. Full -timers here get
:hoot four limes that figure. and
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continues with this note
from Peter
Devlin. WRS('. Slane
College, Pa.: "Having worked with
Tony Scott of WBVP in Beaver
Falls, Pa.. real with some amusement the ping for
five -minute
record, is .Tony calls it
"run and
gel Coffee record (the copihdiznlion iris no mishike, if you know
Tony you would always how your
herd when you say the weft' -cuffeel since I know what a run it is
to get the cup of coffee there. First,
there must he a quaarler -mile or
hallway al WBVP. Votive got to
n from the control room. down
this long hallway. then double
hack. parallel to the hall to get to
the front entrance of the station.
)'hen you've gel
climb to flight
of stairs. go through two sets of
double glass doors, turn right. ;rod
run up Sevenlh Avenue to the Echo
Point, n local dining spot. When I
s doing that in 196.4 and 19h9,
used it; call in advance. 'I herd
rain in
have it reads to grab as
the door. I spent Iwo great yetis
as WISVI' and world recommend
it to anyone:'
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Mike Jeffries, who vins lint with
WHAB in Babylon. N.Y.. is now
doing the morning show at WHIM)
in Menton. NJ. Owner of the loop
40 sration is Dick Hardin, 'l'herasa
ell
Rose is genenil manager, They

(('nufirutrrl on page n301
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people
r
experienced professionals whoo know
usic and are
capahle ofWommunicatin
The lineup includes Chandler h.
IO ann
Tanner IO a.m.-2 p.m..
Tom Lynch 2.6 p.m.. Danny

vil

totally favorable."

The staaion is po-oar u led by
Bill Tanneraand coser,:a polennul
audience of 370.800. Air personalities have been encouraged In vont
the music with 'Sa more adult ap-

Martine/. 6-midnight, Christopher
Lance nlidnighl -6 mom. ,rad Dun

Ohse on weekend,

BROADCASTING FROM the root of a local shopping center in the
hearse you see here is WIRK air personality Keith Monti. Wishing the
music director of the West Palm Beach Top 40 station bon voyage is
Tom Campbell of Munie House of Stereo, a local tape outlet: Tom
Reynolds, program director of WIRK: and Tom 5gro of United Artists
Records. From left, Monti, Campbell, Reynolds, and Sgro. Monti will
live in the hearse, broadcasting from there, until $500,000 is raised
for the United Fund,

WTWX -FM Free Form 3
GUNTERSVILLE,
Ala.
WTWX -Fhl has gone to free -form
programming nightly
fromr III p.m, -I a.m. Program director Kerry R. Jackson said than

Hrs.

leases. which Jackson and Ben
Johnson, WGSXFM air personality program b) telephone requests and the music's relevancy to
the audience. Older LP culs arc
played as well to provide a good
blend mind balance in programming.
There are four commercial minutes planned per hour, with the
commercials having some melency in the programming. Plans
are to expand the length of the
show in the near future. Johnson
campaigning for better LP s
vice from all record companies
desiring exposure in his mark,.

the show had co
umhaut hecouse
no one in the area l had the oppor.
lunio to hear this ope of music
and he felt that since the 3,000 wan station does reach
ral
college and university towns e there
was a need fora program
which
featured album cuts exclusively.
The nmv program Jackson hosts,
leans toward, the newer LP reIIIIIIIIIIYIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIr
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about his son- Timmy.... Speaking of the great Atkins. he was one
of the speakers mil the NARM con vention in Los Angeles last week
and commented that Iron goods
given to record stores by record
companies hoping to hype the KHI
playlisl has really fouled up attempts to get
accurate record
store report for o the playlist. e Any
of yon other major market stations
having this problem? If so, I'd like
to know shout il,
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tiehr.'

said ('handler. "It is
shat anybody can
Minat on n prey with the v
naiad. oft the thug Iwilness Spirt
.Agnew saying 'right unit. hum haw
many people are innovative, slnrc, and, above all genuine in
approach Ii) radio, Our on -ait
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Dale Eiclaar, music director al
WXC'I., Peoria. Ill,. wrote threatening me with i'l'ell Atkins ;award
if I didn't mention in Vox lux
modern
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which hais just increased ils broad
ait pow
In ill 01111 walls, h :i,
modified eits fermail. klusic director Hob ('handler reposed that the
.union has eh:nged from .Insight
lop 40 lo
progressive connm.
pnr:ry sound, "We play the 15
best selling singles and the cop 2 fí
:dhoti, The hourly
consists
of lour oldies. helwen sfoul ;und
five album coots, and the clou is the
top IS singles. So far- the response

2611113.
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Music Director Mike Anork
writes thin WRVU's FM affiliate
al Vanderbilt Universily. Nashville.
will he going on the Au
week
or so. Ile needs records. Susan
Hfno hors joined the music department and recordmen
cull
her at 615- 122 -8911.
Dick
Christensen has joined KHI% Ottumwa. Iowa, and is doing the 3-6
p.m. slot and serving
noble director. Lineup includes
e ('I
(nn.
ger, Bob Dolan, ('lair Stone, :rod
slim Dancoek, with Alan 15r0k and
Lance Renaud doing weekends. Malion needs chicken -rock and MOR
records. Along with :ohuut Id other
Ieuerwríters this week, Dick would
like to know the whereabouts of
Skip Broussard.
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Wheeling. W.Va.

publication is read 6y
so many air per-:sttmllilit. and program tulliers.
And all of the sharp prupranmring- urirnled ;;round
iman :I)tas read Ike rem {P'/.int, loo! Re.t of all, Bill.
board ela,,ifird ads a:1 de,, Letter results that art
Othef puólirntion in the field. I ;cahot managers re.
port lira!
Iindir =l'\ ,luit \tart chut ahans (ice lieux
the results of the next leading radio-TV iudu,ir pnblieuljun. The rua is $15 --in Anon,' for 15no limes,
Box numbers will be lotti, if cou wish. Send moor),
and advertising espy lo:

fork, N.Y.

drop the usual Ieeney
hopper cliches such os heavy and

KA( 1.

I

the host luny. No other trade

New
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on Friday at 3 p.m.. and if youie
in the ire :.
recommend to ripping
try,
Chuck ('hellman, on old
friend, and Little Riehie J011nsnn
will speak on a loiter panel uhoul
promotion. Registration for the
whole
cntion
is
$10
to
FS('MI Cunrenl ion headqu :glen.
Capitol Mimic II :JI,
Slain Si,

radin .Lotion --ur

a

OXNARD, Calif.

ii

Speaking on a programming
panel drain` the dpi it 3i1- \lay 2
annual t
of the Faeicrn
Slides Country Music Inc.:
tion in Wheeling. 1V. Va., willhe
(t
Will) program director Roy Sling ley. WXRI., Lancaster, N.Y. program director 1-nu Srliriver,
Country Music Association president Wade Pepper, who tun is
huid of conntry music promotion
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WWL COUNTRY
FOR 6 HOURS

KL00 in New

NEW ORLEANS -One of the

motion's giant

powerhouses here.
begin programming
entry music midnight until 6 a.m.
on Mach 14. Program director
of the 50,00n -watt station, heard
over
parts
South,
John S. Pe
1
Doug Cthina ill host

WWL

Night Concept

will

i

the new shore,
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WDXB Going
Round the Clock
CHATTANOOGA,

Tenn,

-

WDXB. which features a young
dolt music sound. his expanded

hroadcusl hours round the clock,
according to general manager William R. Rice. From midnight to
fawn, the station will feature
blending of the best of contemporary folk rock, soul Moth modern and traditional), jan, and
modem classical music, he said.
The air personality lineup includes
Lloyd Payne 6 -III a.m.. Jack Allen
10
t.nifi2 p.m., Chuck Cunningh0ni
ham
p.m.. Bud Mayes 6-midnight, and Penal Stevens midnighl-

CORVALLIS, Ore.

station

I,000.wau
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I. O O.
has

here,

launched
"Together Music" programming concept at night. accord ingto program director Dennis
Wullering. Starling at h p.m., the
station programming the top rock
hits. Previously, the station hint
been offering the d:uylime formal
of progressive MOR through
nil
signoff. but a recent
,hawed our listening audience (No.
t
from 6 a.m. until 6 p.m., down
at night, thus the night -huit rock.
Weltering said that three colleges. including Oregon Stale Unio

a

I

1

versity, are in the signal range. The
station plans to di.etrihute to
rd distributors two separate plop
lists, one for night and one for the
tiny: the night list will also include
Ps programmed.
I
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